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Almost every investor has programming aimed at climate change either directly with 
partner countries or through multi-investor facilities.  A shift is starting to take place in 
the areas being covered, however.  The initial focus was on prevention and adaptation 
of technology to decrease the threat eg through investments in environmentally friendly 
technologies. In the last few years, however, an increasing focus has emerged on 
adaptation measures.  The interest is growing due to two factors.  First, the speed of 
global warming is faster than expected and some think that short term actions to 
mitigate the risk cannot be done in time.  Adaptation is critical.  The second reason is 
more compelling for many investors.  It is increasingly becoming clear that the impact of 
climate change will disproportionately hurt two groups—the poorest and those in small 
island states.  The impacts are already being seen in areas such as tropical forests and 
coastal and fishing communities.   

This increasing recognition of the need to adapt to assist the poorest is a positive trend 
for our work.  Although much of the below relates to the 3 broad areas of priorities 
related to climate change which WorldFish is focusing on:   

• Impact in coastal areas in environmental, social, and economic terms 
• Specific impacts on fisheries and aquaculture 
• Development of mitigation strategies and policies; 

Partnerships will be critical to successfully tap opportunities below.  Partnerships in 
particular with national governments, UN, other CG Centers, not to mention other 
advanced resource organizations, and NGOs will be critical to attract and deliver the 
scale of projects many of the below are interested in supporting.   

It is noteworthy that the list below continues to grow as climate change in many ways 
has become the ‘lens’ through which all R4D and development projects are assessed.   
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African Development Bank  

The African Development Bank is now beginning to look more closely at climate change 
issues and is in the process of developing a new strategy.  The first step has been to 
review how better to integrate the issues into current programming.  The strategy, 
anticipated within the next few months, should identify the approach the AfDB will take 
to climate risk management and adaptation.   

 

Asian Development Bank  

Like many investors, most of ADBs funding is for mitigation and adaptation work at the 
country level.  Another mechanism is in its partnership capacity with the Global 
Environmental Facility (GEF) a resent example of this collaboration as it relates to 
climate change is the Coral Triangle Initiative.  ADBs ongoing and emerging climate 
change mitigation and adaptation programs, and how ADB stands ready to play a 
catalytic role in helping Asia and the Pacific region meet the challenges brought about 
by climate change are accessed through the link above.  Further, late in 2008 ADB 
announced plans to launch a new $40 M Climate Change Fund.  The fund will be 
used to address the causes and consequences of global warming. Money from the fund 
will be used to provide grant financing for technical assistance, investment projects, 
research and other activities. http://mms.adb.org/e-
Notification/url.asp?ID=15868&DOCID=14153

 

CGIAR Climate Change Challenge Program  

A new CGIAR Challenge Program on Climate Change (CCCP) was announced by the 
CGIAR Science Council. The CCCP is a major collaboration between the CGIAR and its 
partners, and the Earth System Science Partnership (ESSP). It is aimed at overcoming 
the threats posed by a changing climate to achieving food security, enhancing 
livelihoods and improving environmental management in the developing world. The 
Challenge Program's main objectives are to:  

http://www.adb.org/Documents/Brochures/Climate-Change/default.asp
http://74.125.47.132/search?q=cache:SxVi3fLnI1IJ:www.coralcoe.org.au/events/ctiworkshop/presentations/14.%2520S5%2520Development%2520partners%2520-%2520ADB.pdf+ADB+and+GEF&hl=en&ct=clnk&cd=10&gl=my
http://mms.adb.org/e-Notification/url.asp?ID=15868&DOCID=14153
http://mms.adb.org/e-Notification/url.asp?ID=15868&DOCID=14153
http://www.essp.org/
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• Overcome critical gaps in knowledge of how to enhance – and manage the 
tradeoffs between – food security, livelihood and environmental goals in the face 
of a changing climate. 

• Develop and evaluate options for adapting to a changing climate to inform 
agricultural development, food security policy and donor investment strategies. 

• Assist farmers, policymakers, researchers and donors to continually monitor, 
assess and adjust their actions in response to a changing climate.  

For more information on next steps, and key documents on the CCCP, click here

 

European Community 

The EC is increasing its focus on climate change.  The original Climate Change 
Strategy from 2003 took a broad approach to the issues.  Support for adaptation was 
one of the four priorities and included supporting areas such as the impact of climate 
change on fish stocks and biodiversity.  Again, the programming is being done on both 
a geographic basis and through the Thematic Programme on Environment.    

The EC is just starting the Global Climate Change Alliance (GCCA) as a major initiative 
to help least developed countries and island states to increase their capacity to adapt to 
the effects of climate change.  Assistance provided under the Global Climate Change 
Alliance is focusing on five areas: implementing concrete adaptation measures; 
reducing emissions from deforestation; helping poor countries take advantage from the 
global carbon market; helping poor countries to be better prepared for natural disasters, 
and integrating climate change into development cooperation and poverty reduction 
strategies.   

The exact areas to be covered are being developed.  The Commission already 
earmarked €50 million to the GCCA over the period 2008-10.  The EC is trying to lever 
greater funding for the initiative from other EU Member States by dedicating part of their 
agreed commitments to increase Official Development Assistance to the cause of 
coping with climate change in the most vulnerable countries.   

 

Multi-Investor – Climate Investment Funds 

UN Climate Change – there are a number of programs and resources available, the 
gateway for which is accessed through http://www.un.org/climatechange/ which 
provides an overview of all UN led initiatives.  This is an important resource given that 
majority of climate change programming is through the UN.   The UNF CCC secretariat 

http://www.cgiar.org/impact/challenge/cccp.html
http://ec.europa.eu/development/icenter/repository/env_cc_com_2003_85_en.pdf
http://ec.europa.eu/development/icenter/repository/env_cc_com_2003_85_en.pdf
http://www.un.org/climatechange/
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located in Bonn indicates that a challenge is shortage of sound projects.  Of course, 
projects and programs are often bilateral and the best strategy for WorldFish related to 
many of these opportunities here and below, is to be the ‘Science partner of choice’ with 
government ministries.  NOTE – the UN site is enormous -- to be kept up to date on 
new resources and developments access http://unfccc.int/inc/items/4645.php

The World Bank has created the Climate Investment Funds (CIF) in July 2008.  A total 
of US$6.1 billion has been raised from investors to date including Australia, France, 
Germany, Japan, the Netherlands, Sweden, Switzerland, the United Kingdom, and the 
United States.  (This reflects the recent announcements by Japan of up to US$1.2 
billion for climate change and DFID of £800 million which will be routed through this 
facility.)  The CIF will be administered through multi-lateral development banks and the 
World Bank.  Initial projects were expected to be approved by the end of 2008.  The CIF 
has two funds—the Clean Technology Fund and the Strategic Climate Fund.  It is the 
latter fund that has the most applicability to WorldFish since it is broader and more 
flexible and is aimed at testing innovative approaches to climate change.   

The Strategic Climate Fund has a wide range of objectives including scaling up of pilot 
and prototype initiatives that have proven successful.  The focus is on sustainable 
development and poverty reduction.  The World Bank is currently defining the 
components to be funded with the first being a Pilot Program for Climate Resilience.  
This will focus on the development and implementation of country-led national climate 
resilient development plans.  Scaled up interventions are anticipated that will cover a 
wide range of sectors.  Other programs such as a Forest Investment Fund were also 
established late last year. .   The operational parameters for the Components will be 
outlined as each is announced. The Strategic Climate Fund is intended to complement 
existing initiatives that are also worth reviewing and possibly pursuing.  Eight countries 
of which 5 are WorldFish target countries (Bangladesh, Bolivia, Cambodia, 
Mozambique, Nepal, Niger, Tajikistan and Zambia) have been invited to participate in 
the Pilot Program for Climate Resilience which will provide about US$500 million for 
scaled-up action and transformational change in integrating climate resilience in 
national development planning. The criteria used to identify the countries include the 
level of vulnerability to climate change hazards and risks, country preparedness to 
move towards climate resilient development plans, and country distribution across 
regions and types of hazards. 

The National Adaptation Programmes of Action (NAPAs) provide a process for Least 
Developed Countries to identify priority activities that respond to urgent and immediate 
needs in terms of adaptation to climate change.  A number of countries are now moving 
to the implementation phase of their plan to carry out high priority projects.  Grants for 
implementation range from $1.5 million to $3.5 million.  A number of countries in the 

http://unfccc.int/inc/items/4645.php
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/TOPICS/ENVIRONMENT/EXTCC/0,,contentMDK:21713769%7EmenuPK:4860081%7EpagePK:210058%7EpiPK:210062%7EtheSitePK:407864,00.html
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/INTCC/Resources/Strategic_Climate_Fund_final.pdf#Strategic_Climate_Fund
http://unfccc.int/national_reports/napa/items/2719.php
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implementation stage are also priority countries for WorldFish - The countries currently 
concerned are Bolivia, Bangladesh, Cambodia, Burkina Faso and Mali. 

The  Special Climate Change Fund (SCCF) was started in 2001 to finance projects 
related to adaptation, technology transfer and capacity building.  This includes work in 
sectors such as agriculture, forestry and economic diversification (away from energy 
intensive products).  The SCCF Fund has funded nine projects to date ranging from 
US$1 million to $13.5 million.   

The Global Environmental Facility (GEF) projects in climate change help 
developing countries and economies in transition to contribute to the overall 
objective of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change 
(UNFCCC). The projects support measures that minimize climate change 
damage by reducing the risk, or the adverse effects, of climate change.  GEF 
supports projects on mitigation but also supports interventions that increase 
resilience to the adverse impacts of climate change of vulnerable countries, 
sectors, and communities.   As the financial mechanism of the Climate 
Convention, GEF allocates and disburses about $250 million dollars per year 
in projects and manages two special funds under the UNFCCC — the Least 
Developed Countries Fund and the Special Climate Change Fund— as well 
the Adaptation Fund under the Kyoto Protocol. 

MORE INFORMATION 
 

Netherlands 

The Netherlands Climate Assistance Programme provides support to 14 partner 
countries in preparing, formulating and implementing national climate policy.  This 
includes some of our target countries such as Bangladesh, Vietnam, Ghana, 
Mozambique, Senegal, and Tanzania.  The focus is on taking a multi-stakeholder 
approach to tackling climate change through planning and better understanding of 
climate change issues.  Included in this work has been research and strategies on the 
impact of climate change on sustainable livelihoods within some countries.  As outlined 
in the BDCD INVESTOR ANALYSIS of additional opportunities with investors, given 
that Netherlands is a global leader in ODA contributions and one of the leading CG 
investors, yet, WorldFish does not receive any funding from them, Netherlands is 
viewed as a key prospect for climate change and other projects.  

 

http://unfccc.int/cooperation_and_support/financial_mechanism/special_climate_change_fund/items/3657.php
http://www.thegef.org/projects/Focal_Areas/climate/climate.html
http://www.minbuza.nl/en/themes,environment/environment-themes/environment-themes/climate/Examples.html
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Oxfam 

Oxfam is becoming the conduit for large bundles of funds, in the same way for example 
IDRC is, and is looking for implementation partners.   Oxfam has launched 2 campaigns 
– one on climate change and the other on agriculture/food production both with 
relevance and overlap to our work.  Oxfam is also a potential strong advocacy partner 
and is conducting grass roots case study interviews in many of our target countries.    

 

Norway 

While climate change is a priority for Norway, its programming focuses more on energy 
efficiency and renewable energy to date.  However, it is starting to expand the focus.  
They are looking at supporting national and regional research programs and studies on 
the regional impacts of and vulnerability to climate change particularly in Sub-Saharan 
Africa and Small Island developing states.   

Late in 2008, as part of its budget announcements, Norway indicated that it would be 
starting an International Climate and Forest Fund.  The Fund is designed to achieve 
rapid cuts in greenhouse gas emissions, and at the same time promote development in 
poor countries.  More information is needed on the priority focus beyond the obvious 
focus on deforestation.   

 

Rockefeller Foundation 

The Rockefeller Foundation has begun to undertake funding of climate change that 
relates to three areas: vulnerability in Africa specifically in the agriculture sector; impact 
on Asian Cities; and raising awareness in the US.   

The first area is the one most relevant to WorldFish, although the focus of the 
Foundation is more on rain-fed agriculture.  (Note that the programming by the 
Foundation overall in the agricultural area remains heavily focused on Green Revolution 
issues such as shown by the Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa  (AGRA) which is 
receiving substantial funding.)  The recent invitation by AGRA to make a presentation of 
our work in Africa is a unique opportunity to build a relationship with AGRA as well as 
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Rockefeller Foundation as well as the Gates Foundation – the other major co-investor to 
AGRA.  We will know better by end February the potential interest by AGRA.    

The approach of Rockefeller is to fund initiatives that build resilience and create 
opportunities for poor and vulnerable to deal with climate change.  This includes helping 
poor communities prepare for and recover from extreme weather events.  They view 
climate change not as a separate issue but as an integral part of other issues including 
livelihoods, and health concerns.  What additional burden does climate change bring to 
an already stressed system facing the poor?  This emphasis may provide opportunities 
for expanding the approaches being funded to date since they are highly relevant to our 
work.   

In addition, the Foundation is interested in better understanding the problems generated 
by climate change and its impact on different populations, particularly the poor, 
including scientific research.  Other climate change related priorities include water and 
natural resource management programs and restoring ecosystems that support human 
survival and subsistence. 

The projects funded in 2008 in this area provide few insights into how the priorities are 
being translated into programming. 

 

Sweden 

Sweden has been placing an increasing emphasis on climate change.  In its Climate 
and Development Policy, Sida laid out the framework for interventions which focused on 
measures in three areas: prevention or minimization of greenhouse gases; reduction in 
the vulnerability of poor countries and poor people; and strengthening the possibilities 
available to the poor to adapt to climate change.  

However, Sida is continuing on its multi-layered approach to fighting climate change.  
The Policy specifically recognizes the importance of the fisheries sector in issues 
around vulnerability and adaptation.  The approach is to integrate these issues, 
however, into broader initiatives being done at the country level.   

Besides these activities, Sweden has also established an International Commission on 
Climate Change and Development.  The Commission will present proposals on how 
developing countries can adapt to the new climate reality and on the types of support 
they need from the international community to do so.  The final report is expected in the 
spring of 2009 and will address the following issues.   

http://www.sida.se/?d=118&a=3197&language=en_US
http://www.sida.se/?d=118&a=3197&language=en_US
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• The human dimension of climate change: what do people need in order to adapt and 
how are they adapting already?  

• The institutional architecture: how can Sweden best organize the plethora of 
institutions involved in climate change to efficiently encourage adaptation, in general 
and in accordance with the Paris declaration on aid effectiveness?  

• What are the financial and political prerequisites for the success of developing 
countries in meeting their adaptation needs?  

• Resources and financing: what resources are needed and how can they best be 
managed?  

 

Priority will be given to partner countries that have drawn up national adaptation 
programmes of action (NAPAs) under the Climate Change Convention. The countries 
currently concerned are Bolivia, Bangladesh, Cambodia, Burkina Faso and Mali, 
alongside special initiatives for regions in Africa and Asia. 
 
Through these initiatives, the Government is helping to integrate a climate perspective 
into the partner countries' own development strategies. The 'climate billion' will give our 
ongoing actions in the areas of environment, water and energy a clearer climate 
adaptation profile. Sweden is thereby supporting the countries' own efforts to continue 
their development in a changed climate." 
(http://www.sweden.gov.se/sb/d/11421/a/118345) 
 
Sida has announced some news in relation to the 2009 call for research applications 
that will be fully published in mid February. Sida states that research applications have 
to have a stronger focus on priorities listed in the Swedish policy for development 
cooperation (for example good governance, human rights and climate change) as well 
as a stronger focus on countries prioritized by Sida (of which Cambodia is one). 
Furthermore, Sida has announced that Swedish researchers can apply both for 
research projects and for 2-year post-doc positions at any research department or 
organization abroad.” 
 

United Kingdom 

The £800 million committed by DFID to climate change under its International 
Environmental Transformation Fund is now being contributed to the Climate Investment 
Funds mentioned above being coordinated by the World Bank.   

The emphasis within DFID in climate change is increasing is highlighted in Degrees of 
Separation published in 2008.  This shows its philosophy of the links between poverty 
and climate change.  DFID has one of the most inclusive views of climate change 
including integrating issues such as its impact on health and livelihoods.  DFID is 
supporting a wide range of initiatives including climate risk information, disaster risk 

http://www.sweden.gov.se/sb/d/11421/a/118345
http://www.dfid.gov.uk/pubs/files/degrees-of-separation.pdf
http://www.dfid.gov.uk/pubs/files/degrees-of-separation.pdf
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management, risk and vulnerability ( Chapter 8 - Environment, climate change and 
natural resources,) 

The Working Paper: Climate Change may provide some opportunities for research 
funding in areas such as adaptation to climate change and impact on livelihoods.  As 
noted above, research funding is increasing.  

Further, early this year DFID announced plans for Center on Climate and Development.   
Further, DFID is currently working to design a multi-million pound arrangement for 
delivering an integrated set of knowledge management, research and tailored advisory 
services on climate change and development and has plans to announce EOI for 
proposals early in 2009. The aim is to enable developing countries to access and use 
high quality, timely, and relevant research and information on climate change to support 
policy-making and practice on adaptation and low carbon development, and to build the 
capacity of developing countries in climate research. 

The key services to be provided include: 

• Knowledge management - synthesis, dissemination, tailoring and packaging of 
high quality research and information for policy-makers and practitioners  

• Advisory services for developing country governments and others – in the form of 
a help desk and mobilising short term support  

• Identification of gaps in research and undertaking/commissioning priority short-
term research and analysis, and longer term research, to fill these gaps  

• Strategic review of global knowledge, research and analysis on climate change 
and development  

• Capacity building through the above functions and directly  

Climate change is considered more broadly in DFID’s Approach to the Environment 
paper in 2006 maps out its four environmental priorities.  One of the priorities is 
assisting in reversing environmental degradation.  DFID is focusing on 
environmental issues that matter most to the poor including the use of natural 
resources for pro-poor growth, governance of assets such as land and water, and 
links between environment and livelihoods.  It wants to promote the poor having a 
strong voice in tackling some of these issues along with improving government’s 
ability to take an integrated approach to the environment.  Some of the initiatives 
include work on addressing vulnerabilities to natural hazards and climate change in 
Bangladesh including its impact on livelihoods and sustainable management of 
fishery stocks in Cambodia.    

 

http://www.dfid.gov.uk/Pubs/files/departmental-report/2007/DFID-AR07-Chapter8.pdf
http://www.dfid.gov.uk/Pubs/files/departmental-report/2007/DFID-AR07-Chapter8.pdf
http://www.research4development.info/PDF/Outputs/Consultation/ResearchStrategyWorkingPaperfinal_ClimateChange_P1.pdf
http://www.dfid.gov.uk/news/files/int-cc-centre.asp
http://www.dfid.gov.uk/pubs/files/approach-environment.pdf
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Because so much of DFIDs programming is increasingly viewed through a 
climate change ‘lens’, especially that related to agriculture; the below is also 
related to DFIDs focus on climate change.  

DFIDs approach to integrate climate, environment and agriculture issues by taking a 
broad approach in its research programming is demonstrated in through its support for 
example,  the Capacity Development Programme in Africa  and support for the 
Comprehensive Africa Agricultural Development Programme (CAADP)  

The policy papers being developed by the Sustainable Fisheries Livelihood Programme 
highlight the approach DFID has been taking to look at the broader impact of various 
factors such as governance and climate change on fisheries.  This is in keeping with a 
broader shift away from sectoral interventions towards more integrated approaches that 
deal with livelihoods in the context of other issues facing the poor.   

In the White Paper – Making Governance Work for the Poor (2006), DFID lays out a 
series of initiatives to support its pro-poor growth agenda.  Agriculture, including 
fisheries, remains a key part of this.  One of the key strategies identified is substantial 
increases in support for research that promotes growth, including fisheries.  

The new Research Strategy 2008-2013 by DFID is focusing its work on six areas: 
growth; sustainable agriculture; climate change; health; governance in challenging 
environments; and future challenges and opportunities.  The Strategy calls for a 
doubling of research funding to agriculture, fisheries and forestry to a level of £80 million 
per year.     

The Working Paper Series: Sustainable Agriculture published in 2008 provides an 
overview of the research work being done in sustainable agriculture.  It also provides 
information on consultations DFID had in preparing its new Research Strategy and 
future directions.  Under sustainable agriculture, DFID will work with its partners to 
strengthen research in six main research areas in agriculture and renewable natural 
resources over the next five years:  

• New agricultural technologies that enhance and maintain productivity levels;  
• High-value agriculture in areas of medium to high agricultural potential;  
• Rural economies;  
• Risk, vulnerability and adaptation;  
• Markets; and  
• Managing the resource base sustainably.  
 

http://www.sflp.org/engl/index.html
http://www.dfid.gov.uk/wp2006/whitepaper-printer-friendly.pdf
http://www.dfid.gov.uk/pubs/files/Research-Strategy-08.pdf
http://www.research4development.info/PDF/Outputs/Consultation/ResearchStrategyWorkingPaperfinal_agriculture_P1.pdf
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Within these areas a broad range of opportunities for WorldFish can be seen.  DFID will 
continue to support agricultural research by ensuring a balance between basic science, 
strategic and adaptive research, and programs to get research into use. 

 

United States 

USAID has been steadily increasing its support to climate change.  The goal of USAID's 
Climate Change Program is to promote climate-friendly economic development and 
improve resilience of vulnerable populations and ecosystems to potential climate 
impacts. The program operates in more than 40 developing and transition countries.  It 
supports technology cooperation in renewable energy and energy efficiency, improved 
urban transportation measures, quantification and monitoring of greenhouse gas 
emissions, carbon sequestration through improved land management, activities to 
increase adaptability to potential climate impacts, and capacity building to help countries 
meet their responsibilities under the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change.    

It is the area of climate adaptation that has the most relevance for WorldFish’s priorities.  
The adaptation focus for the Climate Change Program helps countries lessen their 
vulnerability and adapt to climate variability.  Specifically, the programming targets 
building resilience into economic sectors such as agriculture and key livelihoods in 
coastal areas.  Some of the projects funded include the Coastal Resources 
Management project in Indonesia and work with the Mekong River Commission to 
assess livelihood strategies for adaptation to climate change (at the time of writing this 
there was one project funded in Northern Thailand)  

 

World Bank 

Besides starting the Climate Investment Funds, the Bank is also undertaking other 
programming around climate change.  The Bank has approved the Development and 
Climate Change Strategic Framework in September 2008.  The Strategy clearly outlines 
the Bank’s priorities for programming which are extensive—ranging from new energy 
products to climate risk insurance schemes.   

One area of particular interest is the work being proposed in adaptation to climate 
change.  Its first action area within the Framework is supporting climate actions in 
country led development processes.  The focus will be on areas such as technical 
assistance to managing climate risks and strengthening the resilience of communities 
and economies to climate risks.   This will include support to increasing the resilience in 

http://www.usaid.gov/our_work/environment/climate/docs/brochures/gcc.pdf
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/EXTCC/Resources/407863-1219339233881/DevelopmentandClimateChange.pdf
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/EXTCC/Resources/407863-1219339233881/DevelopmentandClimateChange.pdf


agriculture and supporting linkages to food security, water resource management, and 
coastal areas.    
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This analysis is prepared for staff and partners by the  
 

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT & COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION  
The WorldFish Center  

Penang, Malaysia.    
 

For further information contact Dr. Helen Leitch, h.leitch@cgiar.org  

mailto:h.leitch@cgiar.org

